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Chinas Sins Ilcileratcd in

Itenlv lo ihc Toners
Her

Offirlnl i dcnrril lij llie fimprcm
Ttinu mill in Unit llr lmiiilieil
mill CIiumiK oinmlt Stilelrfle
CiiihihInnIoii to Decide Almtit llic
PrlKonerH Held 1 tin-- Jnpntifiic

rniCIX Feb lfi 7 l6 p m The Em
press Dowager Is gradully weakening In
regard to the demands of the Powers In
an edict Issued on February 16 which was
communicated to the foreign Ministers by
the Chinese commissioners she reiterates
the sins of China which she declares
were committed because of the bad advice
of the great Ministers who deserve the
severest punishments demanded in the
note of indictment of the Ministers

In the edict the Dowager Empress scores
many high officials and orders that Prince
Tuan and Duke Lan must be banished
for life to the borders of Turkistan and
that Prince Chuang must commit sui-
cide

¬

In order to comply with the de ¬

mand of the Ministers for satisfactory
proof that these punishments arc carried
out the Empress Dowager In this edict
declares that she will appoint a high
minister of state to see that Prince
Chuang commits suicide

In regard to Yu Hsien the notorious ex
Governor of Shansl province who per-

sonally
¬

killed numerous Christians the
Empress in the decree savs that he has

proMncc of he hIs of
be apprehended immediately and executed
under the supervision of a high official
who will be appointed for that purpose

As to Yingulen or Tlngulen and Chao
Shu Chao It is ordered that they shall be
imprisoned while waiting execution Gen-

eral
¬

Tung Fu Hslang Is deprived of all his
honors and will be relieved of his com-
mand

¬

In regard to Kang Yi LI Ieng
Heng and Hsu Tins who are dead the
Empress commands that all official honors
shall be revoked as a posthumous sen-
tence

¬

and that the punishments under the
Chinese laws shall be visited on their
families as demanded by the Ministers

As to the two Chinese cflicials whose
punishment was demanded by the Mas ¬

ters and who are In Via hands cf the
Japanese trocps the decree says

to
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KING MILAN BUSTED

Last HIIh Over Sen Itulcr nt
Karlovv Hr

VIENNA The funeral of ex
Kmg Milan of took at Karl
owitz patriarchal palace was
draped in mourning No representative of

Servian Government arrived to take
in the services

A company of infantry received the train
bearing the body the ex KIng Milan and
paid military honors while band
played the Servian royal hymn cof-
fin

¬

was taken Church
in a state drawn six

patriarch pronounced tho benedic ¬
tion In of numerous

body was taken to the
Kruschedol Monastery about and a

hours Journey a mountain
by 200 filled with mourn-

ers
¬

The was placed beside that of
the Princess LJubicza

PARIS Feb 1C Temps publishes
a letter written b the late cx Klng Milan
to Lis divorced wife Natalie In
1SS3 In which says that ho been
ruined owing to speculations on Dourse
and other gambling schemes debts at
that time amounted to 345000 francs
while his aotets consisted of per¬

sonal and silver plate which was
worth aboutlOOCCO francs In the letter
referred ex Klag Intimated hU in-

tention
¬

to commit He
not blow out but would

accidentally so the world would
not know reason his death

BELGRADE Servia Feb 16 King
Alexander attended mass to ¬

dav for the repose of soul of his
father ex King Milan

MAY SUCCEED HE
X C Known littislinr IHunii j

l roiiiliirittl
The statement made yesterday up-

on
¬

high authority the
under serious consideration tl e nomina-
tion

¬

I to suc ¬

Attorney General Griggs In the
Cabinet Mr is for the
Pennsylvania Railroad and Is strongly
hacked by that corporation for posi-
tion

¬

Besides he Is warm peronaI
friend cf President who greatly ad-
mires his legal abilities ob-
jection

¬

against him that he
Postmaster General Smith come from the
same State end it might not be well to
have members of the Cabinet from

Commonwealth This however
is a serious

selection of Cabinet Ministers
from the Slate is without pre-
cedent

¬

tho not yet fully
determined upon Attorney General
Griggs successor It Is that the port-
folio

¬

probaby p o to Mr He
la at present In and has been
wummoned to Washington o con-
fer

¬

with the President It believed ha
the will then formally lender
him the position and thero is dcubt

that he accept

An Ixnrrlcaii CoumiI lunne
a telegram to State Department

Vice at Kehl Germany says
that the Consul there
suddenly became- insane was taken
to an asylum Strasburg experts
who Mr Wood that
recovery possible
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MR CROKERS RETIREMENT

IttimrtK Declare It n Tiirt of the
Tnmiiitin Programme

tORK Teh 1G According to
inside and outside of Tammany

Hall who have sources of Information In
regard to the Innermost workings cf that
organization there Is going to be a most
spectacular rearrangement of the scenery
In the organization within a short lime
which will completely change the appear-
ance

¬

of Hall to the average citizen
The result of the rearrangement It was
said today will be that the element which
is represented by the Hon Lewis Nixon
would come well the front that the
Hon Richard Crokcr would be put to the
background and that would go
before the people in the
If worst come to worst with as lis
candidate for mayor The change how-

ever
¬

Is to only the stage setting and
the scenes to this story

Mr Crokcr will still be stage manager
Mr wants lo be a candidate for

major and believes that his personal pop-
ularity

¬

will carry him through no
what ticket he on It was said todav
that Mr Colcr would make a state-
ment

¬

on a matter In which is much in-

terested
¬

and would show plainly that he
Is not the bitter foe of Tammany that the
Citizens Union has believed htaito be
This statement it was declared would
be followed by action by the
members of the Legislature that will con
vlnco everyone that they have

harsh things Mr Croker said about
Mr Coler last jear

There are twentj five members of the
Executive who are not district
leaders Thes it Is aro to be divid ¬

ed between the anti Crokcrites the
Crokerites so thit Mr Croker will be de-
feated

¬

Then Mr Croker Is to make a
speech saying It is evident that he Is no
longer acceptable as leader to the organi-
zation

¬

and that he will retire Mr Croker
promise to labor as citizen for theafled to the Kansu but will tklietbut opra leadership the

that

to

Hall
After election if things go for Tammany

Mr Croker will resume his position as
leader If the Tammany ticket Is defeated
Mr Croker will go to England

MET DEATH IN A GALE

Men Lost on lloaril of llu-- IlniKe
Alulinmn

PROVIDENCE It I Feb 16 The first
fatality of tho winter to a
bound craft Is reported by the steamer
Aragon now In port with coal for the
Interstate Coal Company The re ¬

ports the loss off Island of the
iron Alabama with five men on
board There Is no doubt that the great
barge went to the alter the

narted Four cf the
the does not know- - of any evidence from

the influloii of oeath Last night the Aragon
punishment However the ap- - is large steam collier

LI Hung Chang and 1nicc Ch ng
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matter and report the northwest gale and a terrific sea The cold
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her hawser parted When this was dis-
covered

¬

the Aragon turned about to -

by the sinking craft to offer what little
assistance she could under the terrible
weather conditions but the barge had
dlsapeared from sight

Four of the five men belonged in this
city The fifth Capt K J Reeve had a
home In Brooklyn N Y He leaves a
widow and three grown up children He
was a favorite in thi3 port

This morning Mr Corla agent of the
Merchants and Miners Transportation
Company was Informed by Harbormaster
Dodge of DIock Island that the steam-
er

¬

Essex which sailed from this port
last nightwas off the island at daylight
In a disabled cordition Mr Corla lobt
no time In securing the Providence Tow
Boat Companys tug Gaspee and at 10
oclock started down the bay in the Gts
pce to the relief of tho Essex

Captain Dewey of tho Block Island life
savers went off In tho station boat and
found her anchored about four miles
south southeast of Block Island Her
boilers hal sprung aleak and the captain
bad dropped his anchors and stopped for
repairs The steam In the boilers had to
be blown off before the leak could be
reached and she was at anchor until 1 15

this afternoon when she proceeded on her
way

WEST POINT GRADUATES

Till-- Order In Wlili h llie OiiIkoIhk
Men StflniT

WEST POINT Tcb 16 The academic
board last night completed Its review of
the mental examinations of the cadets to
bo graduated on Monday and the follow-
ing

¬

Is the official standing of the class
in order of general merit and in which
order they will be graduated

1 K N Johnson Orron 2 C O WrilT
North Carolina Z J II Toole iKconin 4 E
II Irek VWacotwfn 5 V II lxn- - Nnrlli Clro
lina 6 O It I paldinc Mlilil an 7 O 1 Dent
Iennlvauia b Caplw Uiwunprii 9
II C Hewitt Vew lorlt 11 v Uilianw In
duna II Willuic Mls iiwippi 12 w i
Culhrle Colorado 18 fc Iruwnmjr New
Jork 14 C II Knight Fla 15 h rSoMrr
Penrwylrania 10 t lark llhnoi 17 J F
llarres District of tiJumLia 18 K Cinne d jr
New ork IS II bmlti Varaland 20
II Innu at larc 21 V II lordin Wahin
too 12 V II Hrjant Lo inutlcut 23 1 I
Lahn Ohio 21 t ll ftw North Carolina
15 O t Troxi I hana 20 I Piatt Aorth
Carolina 27 K Carlfton ll url its 1 II
Wt Virginia 23 P Cox VIrgmia 39 It

McC Ih jr Hbodc lland SI II II Currir
Texa 34 II F Urowtie Virginia 83 SI
Rnvell New Hampthirc 31 V II Milnlc Ohio
iS 1 Cron Jr ew Vork 38 It IWlkon
Kwiturly 37 II Pratt Minnesota A A
Slajluch Oliio 39 J 1lllon Mjhu to
It Ilavdm Hew Vork 41 A F Brtwster
Winln 42 J A Hot Nr Jerwy 43 L

IV Irunty Kansas 44 O Itobmcn louinaua
45 II Duuclicrty New York 4 L Mlclliar
Jr New Vork 47 K Irmond Miouri 4

K Merllw Jlldifgan 4i JlaiiK uin Jr
Tcxaa 50 C J Najlor Icnnlvania 51 h
T Illiir Kentucky bi V II Siuller Txa W
A Kfia Minncaota 4 J A Pearson Ten
nee 5 I A Oliur lcnli9hama M C
liuniett lllinoli 57 V J Ljndi New Vork 5S
V K llrilam Indiana VJ II Punilral New

ort CO I 11 OrtrRor VImouri 61 J fcm
mjton ew Mexico 02 W II Smith Georgia

J VV Tindall at larjte B4 O II Hard Illinoii
Co V it Cooler Mkliiean 03 Vt N Ilaskill
New ork fc7 Jamea iTentice New Vork f
1L Meiir Jr rkann O IVaiik Keller
JlUouri 70 F L Dean Tciai 71 Guy Kuil
VAjomlnir 72 C Ijio New iork 73 K J
Pike Iowa

MaJ Gen John R Brooke will mako an
address to the graduating class and de-

liver
¬

the commissions as additional sec ¬

ond lieutenants The exercises will take
place In memorial hall at 10 oclock

A STRIKE RIOT IN TRANCE

Idle GIiiks Workcm Cldali With the
ticiiilnriuen

PARIS Feb 16 At Chalon-sur-Sao-

today S00 striking glass workers came in ¬

to collision with the gendarmes who at-

tacked
¬

them with drawn swords
Tne strikers threw stones at tho cen

darmes Many persons were wounded

812 o llnltlmore mill lletnrii flu
II t O Silt n re n j mill Stimln

rcbnnrr 10 ami 17 rood for ictum uitil fol
vttne Slonlay TickcU good en all trains ex ¬

cept Uoyal Limited
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Guesses nt His Influence Over Ihc

Ililunrtlfi Ier intinl Iovier Mill nn
I iikiioim liiitnlitj V IVIclion In
Conn m Oier I ln Qm-i-ii- Ite- -
qncil Liberal Vllnik 1rll Hpkiiii
Hut IllMseiiiloii mioii Kipeefeil

Special Cahlejrrani CtipiTtshtcd

LONDON Tcb ID Tho attention of En ¬

glishmen continues to dwell on the fact
that a King sits on tho throne The
change does not touch the lives of the
people in tho remotest degree but their
lifelong conceptions of monarchical insti-
tutions

¬

and the personality of the Crown
have been swept away and popular Imag-

ination
¬

Is only now beginning to feel the
full effect of it all

It seemed a little strange even to tho
average Briton that yestcrdajs speeches
In Parliament by the Kings Ministers In ¬

dicated exactly the same policy and advo ¬

cated precisely the same measures as were
enunciated two months ago in the samo
place when the speakers were Ministers of
Queen Victoria It has alwavs been the
boast of Englishmen democratic and aris-
tocratic

¬

alike that tho sovereign of the
British Empire Is a non political power
and that the Government is strictly a
parliamentary one

The complete exemplifiiP tlon of this
fact seems however lo have impressed
the masses as a trifle strange It has also
served to show how mpty of real signifi ¬

cance was the gorgeous pageant of Thurs ¬

day when the King went in state to
Westminster and read to the lords and
commoners the words which his Minis-

ters
¬

put In his mouth
It is seldom that anything Is made pub-

lic
¬

in regard to the sovereigns influ-

ence
¬

with the Ministers on political sub-

jects
¬

It is known vaguely thit Quern
Victoria had strong opinions on sonio
public questions which she occasionally
endeavored to Impress on her Ministers
How far she really succeeded in influ ¬

encing their policy will probably acver
be disclosed Her power whicn was urod
rarely but sometimes with momentous
effect was In the foreign relations of ilie
Empire This power her son the Kins
does not possess In anything like the
same degree for this is a pur ly itrscn
al influence

The Kings influence with his Minis-
ters

¬

is a problematical question There
Is the best reason to believe thit his
words concerning South Africa In Thurs-
days

¬

speech correctly represent his per-
sonal

¬

as well as his official views His
Influence wnatever it may be worth Is
less pacific than the late Queens

There is still some hone in certain
quarters that the King will bj s ifflcient
ly independent and courageous to take
the initiative is certain nn polltkal
reforms It is even earnestly desired by
the vast majority of Englishmen that he
should stretch his constitutional rowers

need be In order to compel a gei unc
radical reformation of the army It is
certain thai nong effective will le ac
complished n this aiiXCJw7 iiicss Aw
ward brings all the Influence cf his 1 Ing
ly office to bear upon the question

Tho Kings undisguised enjojment dur-
ing

¬

the last few days of the glamour and
pomp of sovereignty has slightly disap-
pointed

¬

certain classes He would have
been more than human perhaps had the
acclamations of his people failed to please
him and it is unfair at this early day to
Infer any Intention on his part to limit
his royal functions to the mere parade
of the glories of his high station

Edward has not somn tno qualities
necessary in a great ruler who must con ¬

tend with strong opposition but if health
and strength are granted him he will
prove more than a figurehead of the Em-

pire
¬

according to those who know him
This question of health and strength Is

however one which causes some uneasi-
ness

¬

He Is troutled with a slight affec-

tion
¬

of the throat which does not yield
satisfactorily to treatment and the na-

ture
¬

of which has not been fully deter-
mined

¬

as yet This was somewhat notice-
able

¬

during the delivery of his speech
last Thursday when his voice though
strong and audible was husky

The Kings gallant decision to share
all honors equally with Queen Alexandra
has pleased the people of all classes much
On Thursday however It led to the first
friction that has yet arisen It was the
Queens desire that a great part of the
space in the House of Lords should be al-

lotted
¬

to peeresses As a result only a
handful of members of the House of Com-

mons
¬

were able to secure places at the
opening of Parliament and these only
after a dlsjraceful scrimmage

Thero has been a sentiment of lively In-

dignation
¬

over this throughout the Houac
of Commons which has taken however
the form only of light expression In
i question addressed to the Right Hon
Arthur Balfour the Government leader
It was urged that the exclusion of mem ¬

bers of the House of Commons from tho
lords chamber was an outrage on their
constitutional rights and somo of the
members have been Inclined to hold the
King irimarlly responsible

The Liberal opposition to the Govern-
ment

¬

started off very well with an at¬

tack on the hospital scandal last night
and was spirited Tho assistance of tcv
eral ministerialists enabled them to de-

stroy
¬

the Government case The Liberals
propose to make effective use of tho
strange omission from tho Kings speech
and Government programme of all TctT
eneo to the question of housing tho poor
which It was expected wculd be the
chief work of the session But the op ¬

position Is not likely to make any rer
manent Impression upon the serried ranks
of the ministerialists or on the mind of
the country this year

The cession Is not likely to ho old be-

fore
¬

tho dissensions with which the Lib-

eral
¬

ranks are still torn will be made ap
Iarcnt A temporary peace has been
patched up between tho partisans of Earl
Roscbcry the former Llbral leader and
Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman the pres-

ent
¬

leader but Sir William Vernon Har
court refuses to temporarlzc He hates
Lord Roscbcry with an abiding hatred

Nor is It likely that thu Irish National-
ists

¬

will bo able to do much effective work
unless their friends In America come to
their rescue Sixts five members of tills
party obejed Chairman John Redmonds
call to bo present at tho sessions of the
House Over forty of these will havo to
be paid because they arc poor men who
cannot afTord to llvu away from home
Each member receives tho modest allow-
ance

¬

of 15 a week

A Kuelire Inrty nnd lliuiee
Tho cuchro and dance given by the La ¬

dles Auxiliary Fourth Immune Command
Spanish War Veterans on Trlday evening
at Carroll Hall In aid of tho charity fund
of that organization was a success both
financially ami socially Those having
charge of th affair deserve praise for tho
crcdllablo manner In which they com ¬

pleted the work After disposing of the
prizes the floor was cleared and dancing
was enjoyed by tho joungcr people A
considerable fund was added to the char-
ity

¬

fund of the FourtA Immunes
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TOPEKA Kan Feb 16 A dozen wo-

men

¬

armed with hatchets destrojed
1500 worth of property In Terr- - Kan

last night and completely domcllshrl two

Joints and one drug store
The women were led by Mrs Coe wife

of the Methodist minister anil Mrs
Rainc-- wife f the cashier of the Perry
Bank They a ore no masks and no at-
tempts

¬

were made at concealment They
carried hatchets and were accompanied
by their husbands to sec that no one
harmed them

They first visited a place kept by a
brewer He welcomed the women politely
led the way to where his liquors were
stored and held tho light whilo they

smashed things They then went to the
joint kept by J H Peak He offered no

resistance and they destroyed all tho
lquor thev could find which included five
coses of beer In hla place was a hand ¬

some tar with mirrors furnished- - bj a
brewing company Tho mirrors were
smashed with a hatchet arid the bar was
splintered into kindling wood

A quantity of the Ilqucr was stored in a
cj clone cellar a short distance from the
house but thi3 was not overlooked At
the Peak place one of the women was de¬

luged with beer when sho smashed the
head of the keg containing the liquor

The women next visited the Urui-- store
of L H Bouten and the liquor n the
store was found and then the bottles
broken In this store one of tho women
broke a bottle of what sho supposed was
whisky but which turned out to be car-
bolic

¬

acid The result v ss that her hand
was severely burneL

Mrs May a joung bride started out
with the viomcu armed with a hatchet
but her husband saw her and picking her
up In his arms carried her across the
street and nrcvented her accompanying
the party

A large crowd followed the women and
watched the work of destruction and
when a keg was smashed or a bottle
broken they would cheer ind hurrah for
Mrs Nation

THE LAST CHANCE GONE

A FnnioiiN Itoml IIorine lVrecLeil liy
Tnlnt SmiuIierH

ARKANSAS CITY Kan Feb 1C Tho
first Joint smashing under the direction
of the temperance people cfthia town oc-

curred
¬

this morning about i oclock
men led by ministers went

across the Arkansas River to a place
known as the Last Chance and wrecked
It

Tho bartender who Is on duty until
midnight sleeps in tho building He was
called up When he opened the door ho
was seized by two men and forced to the
corner of the building where with a re-

volver
¬

pointed at him ho was compelled
to stand and see the place wrecked

The mob with hatchets axes and club3
brcko every piece of furniture In tho
place The icebox was chopped open and
every bottle Inside was broken

All travelers passing through this town
by wagon from Oklahoma have to pass by
this place It Is the las place a drink
can be obtained in Kansas going to Okla-
homa

¬

and the first one coming from Okla-
homa

¬

The temperance people declare
that this is Just tho beginning of he
movement and that thei VH keep It up
until all tho Joint forced to
close

The Joints in this to- -

for several mo Last Chance is
itn Urn eltv limits The tempcr- -

Lwit people have threatened two drug
stores unless they stop selling liquor A

mass meeting for mtn Is to be held to-

morrow

¬

afternoon In the Interests of tem-

perance
¬

A EH

One ew Vorlc Wommi linn n Llltle
SiiiiikIiIiib trip

ROCHESTER N Y Tel 1G middle

aged woman who announded herself as a
second Mrs Carrie Nation caused havoc

on Thursday afternoon It tho saloon of

Jacob Wehle In this cits Sho was an ¬

gered over the fact that ler son had been
drinking heavily and suposng that he
had obtained the liquor inthis saloon she
started out with the Intention of cleaning
it out Before she wentfaway the place
was badly wrecked

The wonnn who Is MrslElIen Yachtcr
was armed with an iron poker Several
men who were standing tat the bar re-

treated
¬

when she enterej She accused
them of being cowards and dared them to
attack her When she wis satisfied with
her work she left tho placr

BLOCKED BY THE

o Illl ctlon III Moutltun vi the
Cencnil liiiprenlon

HELENA Mon Tcb 10 Todays ballot
for United States Senator resulted as fol-

lows

¬

Mantle Rep T Maginnls Dem
22 Frank Dem 21 scattering 11

It is generally conceded that no election
will be had owing to the so called Clark
and Hclnze factions

KILLED BY AN ENGINE

Ml Hell rentier IlueUIeJ MeetH a llor
rllilc llentli

Willie engaged In setting a switch for
tho pnssige of an outgoing express train
last night at 12 oclock Michael Buckley

a switch tender aged twcjty elght years
was struck and instantly killed by a
switch engine of the Rail-

road

¬

near Sixth Street and Virginia Avo
nuo southwest

Buckley had been employed on the rail-

road
¬

about eight years He worked most ¬

ly at night Just before 12 oclock Duck
ley left tho watch box near Sixth Street
and walked down the tracks on Virginia
Avenue An outgoing express bound for
New York was due and Buckley
made his wriy toward a switch connecting
the main outgoing track with a aiding so
that he might close the switch before the
train arrived A shifting engine had been
moving about the yards at this point for
some time but Buckley apparently did not
notice Its npproach along the main track
Just as he reached the switch and stoop-

ed
¬

to turn the lever the outgoing express
came In sight pulling out of tho depot
The tmln approached rapidly and It Is

thought Buckley failed to seo tfie switch
engine or hear Its rumble owbg to his
attention being centred on the express He
had turned tho switch and stepd on the
Inbound track when the switch engine
struck him knocked him down nnd threw
him some dlstivice down the track The
head of the unfnrunato switch tender was
mashed to a Jelly and somo of his ribs
and one arm were broken Ho was pick ¬

ed up several momenets later by another
switchman and his body sent to the
undertaking establishment Coroner Nevitt
was notified of his death

Ux Prexliteiit Anilrnde In Culm
SANTIAGO Cuba Feb 1C

Andrade of Venezuela who It has
been reported has been organizing a

to sail to that coun-
try

¬

and whoso whereabouts has been
unknoi u for somo time nrrlvcd here this
morning on tho steamship Maria Herrera
from Porto Rico He had made a trip
through Cuba before he went to San Juan
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to Throw All Iteiiioiiillilllt on
Aiuerlen Gomez MnUliir lrlemlft

HAVANA Teb 16 Senor Giberga the
only delcgato representing tho Conserva ¬

tive party presenled n plan of the rela-

tions
¬

between tho United States and Culn
to tho constitutional convention today
Senor Giberga was authorized by his party
lo present this schemo as to the relations
bctwtta tho American Government and
Cuba Some of the propositions ire

Cuba will never make any offensive or
defensive alliance with any Power except
tho United States nor grant any portion
of Iher territory to any other Power Fur-
thermore

¬

reciprocal and preferential con ¬

cessions should ba granted mutually by
the United States and Cuba Cuba will
not Issue loans without tho consent of the
United States and In tho Investment of
money preferenco will bo given to Amer-
ican

¬

capitalists
Cuha practically gives to tho United

States control of her foreign relations The
right is granted to the United Slates dur-
ing

¬

a period to be agreed upon to use
ihat means they consider necessary to
preserve public order nnd also to protect
the free exercise of the rights guaranteed
by the constitution and likewise to see to
it that the faithful enforcement of the
Itw is carried out in this particular re-
spect

¬

Tills means pratically that the
United States shall havo the right to keep
trocps In Cuba

In the preamble to the plan of relations
presented by Senor Giberga It Is stated
that the suggestions made are simply
tnusc that have occurred lo him as a dele-
gate

¬

and that the American Government
can ask further provisions if It so desires

In an interview today a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the Conservative party said
The key to the present political situa-

tion
¬

in Cuba Is nominally revolutionism
but in reality it is opportunism What we
dread is the delivery of the island to the
element now on the surface many mem ¬

bers of which arc really opposed to inde-
pendence

¬

but are very much in favor of
being able to run things for a short time
to their own advantage and to the great
detriment of the propertj owners

On the surface only the noisyrevolu
tionists have been in evidence for the
last two years This Is due to the fact
that the American Government has really
fostered this element by placing the rev-
olutionists

¬

in power and with the cen-
tralization

¬

sjstem in vogue in Cuba a
man in powtr can control most of the
local mayors on the laland and can turn
on and shut off patriotic steam at his
own convenience

He cited the Instance of al the mayors
of the Island against the suggested ap-
pointment

¬

of a civil governor at the end
of 1899 and said this was tb work ul the
man who wan then uau oecrt-ia-- nf
OIC
Tho Diario dc la Marina comments

editorially on the letter of Senor Rivera
printed yesterday in which the latter
made some remarks about the particular
concessions requested by the United
States The Dlarlo considers that the
letter has a double meaning It sayd that
Senor Rivera after declaring he would re-

fuse
¬

to give any concessions to the United
States and would prefer the ruin of Cuba
rather than give a few coaling stations
and the mild control of Cuban affairs to
America suddenly suggests that the f nal
purpose of the United States namely
the annexation of Cuba will be better
effected by granting absolute Indepen ¬

dence to Cuba now
The Diario adds that Senor Rivera is

willing to see tho extinction of the Latin
race in Cuba which would be caused by
annexation In order to satisfy the am-
bition

¬

or vanity of a few gentlemen Tho
paper urges the convention to accept the
conditions proposed by the United States

Senor Rivera says the people of Cuba
will fight against the American proposi-
tions

¬

although he will be prevented from
taking any part In the trouble owing to
private business which requires his pres ¬

ence in Honduras
It is the gossip in Havana that there

arc certain people who would like to hold
office for ono terra under a revolutionary
government with certain prominent revo-
lutionists

¬

in control What happens after-
ward

¬

is a matter of indifference to them
Gen Maximo Gomez Is seeking to effect

a reconciliation with Bishop Sbaretti in
order to obtain tho latters support for
the coming elections Two months ago
Gomez wa3 presiding at meetings to pro-
test

¬

against the Bishops appointment at
which resolutions were adopted to the ef-

fect
¬

that energetic measures should be
taken to havo the prelato recalled

The committee of five delegates from
the constitutional convention which went
to Batabano csterday with General Wood
to talk over the relations between tho
United Stales and Cuba returned today
General Wood talked over the relations
between Cuba and the United States with
all the delegates In a private session

There was a strong feclng among the
Cubans agulnst granting to the United
States the right to have three coaling sta-

tions on the Cuban coast No definite de-

cision
¬

wa3 reached however Some of the
delegates say that the easkst way Is to
throw- - the whole question on the United
States bj refusing to grant any and all
conditions as the dclegites individually
have nothing to gain but much to lose in
the estimation of tho public by couceding
an tiling lo the United States

Scuator Alcinan delegate to the con-

vention
¬

has written a letter to tho pa-

pers
¬

In which ho says that the delegates
made the constitution and should abide by
their own handiwork Tho constitution
only empowers the Senate of Cuba and
tho President to muko relations with for-
eign

¬

Powers Therefore the convention
has no power In the matter Nevertheless
ho recommends that friendly relations of
a general natuie with the United States
should be maintained He sajs however
that the very Idea of giving coaling sta-

tions
¬

to the United States exasperates
him

A WOMAN IN MALE ATTIRE

Apnnrentlj In Search of a 1nltlilenn
HiiHlimul

CHICAGO Feb 16 A woman wearing
mans clothing of the latest fashion and
apparently heartbroken by the faithless ¬

ness of her husband was arrest3d In En
glcvood When bcarched In tho staton a
revolver was found in the pocket of her
overcoat She was charged with disor-
derly

¬

conduct and carrying concealed wea ¬

pons She wept historically and sent for
a prominent Englewood man who signed
her bond

It is the belief of the police that the
woman Is prominent in Englewood society
and tint her story of an unfaithful hus-
band

¬

Is true When the bondsman satis ¬

fied hlmsel of the Identity of the woman
ho was greatly surprised and refused to
discuss her arrest or to give her name

Mnnll JrnH New Orlenim
One fare round trip v ia Seaboard Air I inc Kail

waj Tukito now- - en wle 1131 New lork Ave
nue

FORMER VICTORIES TOASTED

Old MrinlierN of the Antlonnl Pen
ellili N nt n llnniinet

Half n hundred members of the Na-
tional

¬

Fenclblcs until the time of Its dis-

banding
¬

one of the crack drill organiza ¬

tions of the United States attended the
first annual banquet at F itz Reuters last
nlirht Although no longer connected In a
military manner the Iencibles still re-
gain

¬

their organization and tho affair last
night was the first of a series of annual
banquets which will be held In future
years CossHerablo enthusiasm was mani ¬

fested last night and there vra3 some talk
of the reorganization of tho company in
order that a drill team might be sent to
Uufiaio to contest in tho military tourna-
ment

¬

to be held there during the Pan
American Exposition A huge T shaped
table was spread In one of the banquet
rooms The decorations consisted of potted
flowers ranged along the centre of the
table Tho menu cards were of attractive
design and printed In olive green and old
gold tho colors of the Fenclbles On the
hack were tho names of tho following
cities where tho Fenclbles participated in
military tournaments- - White Sulphur
Springs Baltimore New York Kansas
City Indianapolis Omaha Little Rock and
Memphis At Omaha In 1802 tha Fencl ¬

bles won the national championship and
rc cstaullshed their claim to It two years
later at Little Rock

Before taking seats the Fcnclble yell
was given At tho head of the table sat
Capt C S D Domer On his right were
seated Lieut J G Stelle who acted as
toastmastcr Lieut L B Mosher and Jo-
seph

¬

C Kondrup On his left were seated
Lieut W E Crist Lieut S C Redman
and C K Berryman

At the conclusion of the repast the toast
master called upon a number of the guests
for brief remarks Among those who spoke
were Lieut W E Crist Capt W E
Stott CapL C S D Domer Lieut S C
Redman Lieut L B Mosher C K Ber-
ryman

¬

W W Brackett and T U Hall
The Committee on Ariangements con ¬

sisted of tho following gentlemen- - Lieut
J G Stelle Chairman T H Hall C K
Berryman J C Kondrup W W Morti ¬

mer and R D Crcmwell Tho following
members of the Fenclbles were present

Capt C P D Domer Lieut J G Stdle
Lieut f f rtcdn an Iaei t I I Voilicr and
Lieut VV K Crit JIe rs Hood ndre 51

C Bail L J Kirbtr I K Iterryrnan J K
Ulair II O nrown C O lSackimjham J VV

Childresi J B Coffram J P Cromwell It D
CromelI Doirer I f Dyer J J Her
VV W Kisrate O J F raff T 11 Hall J
T Harper FYed Ilarvcj cutter J C Kondrup
Jerome Vlasee J T Viet lenahan Kobert Mc
Viurrav J B Moon V I Moore VV Morti-
mer

¬

K S eman VV K Vuttinzham G K
F W PtusRe U C Itice F 0

Roman It L fi iiith P O -- telle L C Steward
J E Swigart VV Jf Warmer M VVardwell
A n Warrcncr J A VViiwn and VV W
Bracket

ELOODING THE 3LAZING MINE

All Hnxic Given lTii for She Iliitoinbeil
Men

VICTORIA B C Feb 16- - Albhopc of
rescuing the sixty five men entombed in
the mines of the Union Collier Company
at Union having been abandoned the work
of flooding the mine was begun this af-
ternoon

¬

Men acquainted with the work-
ings

¬

say It is not possi lc that the men
could survive the shocl ot the explosion
as the mine having been only recently
opened the workings aro confined to a
small areaabout the bottom of tho shaft

ail1thimnn wnnld he Tnrklnir togeth
er and close no v scene of the explosion
Thero were in the n inp twenty seven
wnue men -

The heat in the shaft and tunnel leading
from shaft No 3 was so intense that very
little progress could be made by the men
of tho relief party

AN ALL AMEEICAN DINNER

The Tnrlff IenKUe Xennt Computet
of Iloine Iroiltieeil Artlelei

NEW YORK Feb 16 American iot
only In speech but from the oysters to the
coffee was the annual dinner ot tho
American Protective Tariff League 1 eld
tonight at the Waldorf Astoria The
speakers were men whose names ave link-

ed

¬

with the conservation of the lndm rUI
interests ot the country vhlle the league
Itself giving practical force to its alms
saw that nothing in the way cf eatables
and drinkables should bo served at the
tables that was not of domestic prodje
tion

In tho carrying out of this idea the
wlnei which accompanied tho various
couites from Key West turtle soap down
through North Carolina shad American
beer Florida artichokes to Maryland duck
and Boston lettuce were exclusivclv of
homo vintage while the cigars were of
American grown tobacco rolled by Amer ¬

ican workmen
It was this confinement of the leagues

festival to everything purely American
that was the predominaing feature of the
dinner

It was to Lc conceived of course that
the speeches of the evening would be de ¬

voted t the interests whch the tariff
league was organized to support In the
addresses that were heard the advantages
of a high protective tariff were dwelt
upon More than one or the speakers also
took advantage of the opportunitj to de
fend tho course of the Government with
regard to Cuba and the Philirpines

Charles A Moore Chairman of the
league was the toastmaster Among tho

three hundred or more persons who took
part In the celebration were Senator John
ill Thurston Representatives Joseph C

Slblt- - Samuel W McCall Joseph W Bab
cock James A Tawney Robert W Tavler
Chester I Long and J E Thropp

THOUGHT TO BE A EIKEBTJG

rotitit in nV euni AVHIi Wntehes
Nevt orl Hotel

NEW YORK Feb 16 Richird Ljnch
one of tho night watchmen at the Hotel
Imperial saw-- a stocklly built negro
crouching on the edge of the palm garden

roof about 1043 oclock tonight peering
through tho window ot room 30S Ljnch
himself went to a window- - that comr nd

ed that window- - and saw In the room Into
which tho negro was looking two guests
of the hotel who were packing their Le

longlngs Into a trunk It lokcd as If the
negro wa3 waiting for them to vacate
the room

Lvuch hurried down stairs and told Jo ¬

seph McMuIlcn tho hotel detective Mc

Mullen armed himself with two revolvers
and gathered twentv tivo ot tho huskiest
porters and waiters he could find Than
he went up stairs with his army When
the got to the third floor they entered
the unoccupied room the window of
which orencd on the palm garden roof

th clnilmc- - Knftlv IfeMiilIpll
Jumped out draw a revolver and shouted

Hold up yojr hand3 and starti still me
negro jumped and started for the nearest
window McMullen threatened to shoot
and ho stopped McMullen and part of his
army took tha mm to tho West Thirtieth
Street police station where the prisoner
said he was Robert Taylor twentv rvc
year3 old

Ho refuied to sny nnjthinr else about
hlmscit to the police except that his home
was In St Louis When ho was searchtd
the pollco found his pockets literally
packed full of matches somo of which
wero of the never-go-o- ut variety He Is
believed to bo one of the Western firebUR

whoso arrival has been looked for

Grcnt ILirsnliiM in Oriciitnl Uiikm
Guaranteed genuine Moses 1 and 11th

Ts3epggBar

Price Three Cents

COMCTFABII SCAMS

Conditions Worse Than Slaverr
Reported in Sonth Carolina

Tnilsc Ileniietn Chnr cc to the Co
limibln Cm nil Jury on the Work
IiiK of lie Contrnet Labor Iarr
Surrender of All Iernoniil ItlKht

V bhoiitliiK Ile-iull- In an Knqnlry

COLUMBIA S C Feb 16 Judge Ben
net in charging the grand Jury which la
to report to an extra session of the court
to meet on March 7 called their attentioa
to the abuses on tho convict farms Ha
raid

I with to bring to your attt ntlon th
itockade scandal to which I called your at ¬

tention oa Monday At that timo it was
only a matter of rumor Slnco then thu
case of tho State vs Newell charged with
murder has been tried and during tho
progress of tho trial It was developed from
the testimony that Will Hull had been
killed whilo in Newells stockade

To the astonishment of tire court It was
shown thai he was not there U3 a convict
but was there under a so called contract
to labor on the farm It stems that ha
wa3 charged by Newvll with violation ot
a labor contract that Newell swore out a
warrant for his arrest befote Magistrate
James J Glllmer that the magistrate

tho warrant placed It in the hands
rl Newell as a deputy and that Newell
thus deputized and accompanied by a sher ¬

iffs constable Dillingham went to tho
home of Hull and arrested hlra

It appears that they did not take him
to Jail and so far as the testimony shows
that was tho end of the process o tho
law Instead of being taken to Jail as ha
ought to have been under the warrant ot
arrest by somo strange procedure he was
taken to Newells stockade where itseems that Newell had some eighteen
convicts at work on hii farm

So gentlemen here was a poor negro
taken from his wife and children under
a pretext of arrest The machinery of the
law was used to seize him take him from
his home and put him In a convicts garb
and work him like a convict without pro ¬
cess of law

He was under no sentence of the court
he had not been tried The testimony
showed that he was guarded like a con ¬
vict made to labor like a convict and
treated In all respects like a convict And
indeed the manner of his death would
seem to indicate that It was In an effort
to leave this convict camp that he was
Bhot as akfeton might be shot In endeav¬
oring tr escape the sentence of the law

Gentlemen this Is a serious matter
and I charge you it Is your duty to make
a thorough investigation ot this case
You will bring before you the magistrate
that Issued the warrant and the con ¬

stables that executed It You have tho
I power to send for persons and papers and

you will only ue doing your duty in mak¬
ing a thorough investigation and report-
ing

¬
on this treatment of Hull

I hold In my band a printed form ot
contract entitled State ot South Csro--
Una County of Anderson Contract find

iflbnr on Farm
trac

i i a au
re i -

i n rcd
bi -- ia it ervi e

It Is accurately reported mat tne laso
Ih freely applied under this provlsloi ot
the contract Listen again

He shall have the right to lock ma
up for safe keeping

Here the poor laborer gives to th
landlord the power to imprison him
Again He shall havo theright to wont
mo under the rules and regulations of hlx
farm and If I should leave his farm or run
away he shall have the right to offer and
pay a reward of not exceeding JCa for my
capture and return together with the ex-

penses
¬

of same whlcn amount so ad¬

vanced together with any Indebtedness I
may owe at the expiration ot the above
time I agree to work out under all tho
rules and regulations of this contract at
same wages as above

Mr Foreman and gentlemen if thli
were a statute providing for the capture
and return of runaway slaves or escaped
felons it would not be difficult to under ¬
stand But this is one ot the terms and
condittens In a so called contract and
agreement to labor on farms

By such terms and conditions It 13

manifest that poor ignorant negroes aro
subjected to a state worse thaa slavery
I doubt if there ever was such a contract
framed or devised or conceived before In
any civilized or Christian community

No court would attempt to enforce IL
It is contra bonus mores and utterly null
and void No free man In this Common-

wealth
¬

nor any other free country can ba
permitted even if he desired to do so
to barter away fiia Hbe ty and make him¬

self a mere chattel and that Is what this
contract attempts to do for the last rtipu
lation In its reads

The said landlord shall have the right
to transfer his Interest In this contract to
any other party and agreo to continue
work for svld assignee same as for the
original party of tho first part

So you see gentlemen this stipulation
attempts to provide for the sale and trans-
fer

¬

of the poor laborer The pracieal re-

sult
¬

of this so called contract carried
Into effect is to reduce tho laborer to a
position worse than slavery and to sub-

ject
¬

him to treatment worthy only of
Siberia s prisons It is currently reported
that not only are men confined In stock ¬

ades in ths county under such ten
tracts but that even women ar lutlo
babes are also imprisoned there I call
it Imprisonment gentlemen and without
a doubt it is Imprisonment and when ¬

ever a landlord holds iu confinement la-

borers
¬

under such a contract as this h
is guilty ot the offence of false Imprison¬

ment and should be summarily and ye
verely punished

It would be interesting to know it any
such contracts are on rejo l in tho
clerks ofiice You should ascertain from
the clerk if such papers are on record ia
this countj

You will procure from Lini a list of
the names of tho so called landlords and
laborers parties to such contMCts and
report them in your presentment

You will therefor spare nc la ns to
make a thorough investi rvlon of tho
stockadestandil

It Is understood a wealthy man In An ¬

derson County and at least ono legisla-
tor

¬

arc implicated

tlri nn Meuiimlilii Movement i

NEW YORK Feb 16 Arrived Buf-

falo
¬

Hull Brookljn City Swansea Ar-

rived
¬

out Lucnnii from New York at
Liverpool

lletluetion In Time to 1lorltln Via
Southern Hnllvinj

Bcslnnlnj toittr the wlieilule of Font em Hall-

way
¬

1 nite1 lates rt Vlail tram 3V between
tta liinnon ami Jack nville Ki with throozh
Pullman luper 1 quickened ever two houra
ThS Iran have aluiigtoii 11 13 a lo daly
arrive Ja --onviPe 7 30 a m instead of 9 25

trains from Ilian ni - trture iintctirr
V ro a i l t r nr Washington 7 25 a in

I il i n pc tivtl anVrdin pasaerctcvr i
i t n the aliore scl cdule put

l ntu Jac souville tarry next inorn
Jnj

Sl
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